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I Exc_eptfor some recent work on the Culicidae, very little has been
published upon the NernatocerousJ)iptcra oECorsics the only paper
dealing with the whole suborder being one by Kuntze (I!Jl3), who
described colleclions made by himself, Ik~ker, Schnabl, Schnuse
and Villeneuve, knd gave a lisl of the species known from the island
to that date, the total number being 85. The few”additiona1 records
published since $313 increase this total to:somevvhat over 100.
In April of the present year I spent a short holiday in Corsica,
and made a collection OFNematocera, the examination of which has
2.._ - revealed so many points of interest, that 1 have ventured to review
the whole subject once more, and offer a revised fist of the Corsican Nemalocerous fauna. As no other Diyterist appears to have
visited the island in the spring, it is not surprising that i was able
to abtain many additional species, especially as the localities visited
were for the most part different from those worked by Kuntze and
Schnuse. Most of my collectin,0 was done while in camp in the Restonica Valley above CortO ; from here excursions were made up the
‘l’avignano Valley, to Vizzavona, and to Borgo and the Etang de
$3iguglia. The last part ol’ our stay in the island we went on foot
from CortE through Calacuccia, Evisa and Ota to Porto, and thence
to Calvi and IIe ROWS:, small collections being made at most of
these places. The season \\*a~ somewhat backward, and fewer
specieswere obtained than we expected, particularly among the crancflies.
Apart from the fairly extensive collection made by myself, the
Hristish Museum possessesa few Ncnlatocera from Corsica taken
by the late Lt.-Col. J. W. Yerbury in 1896, by Forsyth-Gjor in
1907, and by Mr. A. S. Flirst in 1922. I have included an account
of’these in the followitlg list, and have also mentioned a?~the other
species which have been noted as occuring in Corsica since the
publication of Huntze’s list,,the total number now known being about
265.
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It is ~xrtmps too soon to discuss the affinities of the Corsican
Nematocerous fauna in detail, as our knowledge of it, as well as of
that of other parts of the hlcdilcrranean, is still very incomplete.
Nevertheless it is evident that the speciesoccuring in the island may
bc grouped in three categories : (1) Endemics, occuring only in
Corsica, or in Corsica and Sardinia ; (2, South European species
with a wide distribution in the m~dilcrr~ncaa ; and (3) speciei
which range widely over north as well as south Europe.
Endemic species and varieties number about 30, or 12 % of the
total, and are found at ail altitudes and in all types of country,
though perhaps most numerous by small mountain streams and
among the rnaquis. The highest proportion of eudemics (20 %) is
found among the Tip&&,
this usually being the case also in’ other
island faunas ; on the other hand there is only one endemic variety
is $
‘ $ of the total) among the cuiicidz,
and none among the Ceratopog~nid~, Sinauliid~ or Psy&Ji&~.
It is probable lhat some of the
supposed endemic Ti.pulid~ and JlfyetophiEidzx!may eventually be
found to occur in other parts of the Mediterranean region, but the
general couclusion seems indicated that the proportion of endemic
form5 is highest among the larger insects.
“Of the remainder of the fauna, meditcrrancun speciesaud’ varieties
number about 30 (anotbcr 12 ‘;I& ,antl the remaining 200 (75%) are
widely spread, including a number of nortbcrn and Alpine forms.
These proportions are not very dissimilar to those found in other
groups.
For a general account of the land fauna of Corsica, with bibliograpby, rcferenrx may be made to the paper by hrndt (1926). [ have
n&led at the end of this paper a list of publicatiuus ou the Nematocera of the island.
MYCETOPHEL3DAE

Members of this family occur in great numbers in shady places
in the forcsls, and many are also found by small mountain streams
in the lest; wooded parts. Usually howcver’only a few speciesare
rcpresenled in the swarms, and the fungus-gnat fauna appeared to
be much poorer than iu North 15urope,even in the most suitable
localities in the pine forests. Kuntze recorded 34 species of the
family (incIuding fi S&urn) ; I found about l5of these and about 60
The
dominant species were Exxechia confinis, Yhronia foroti1crs,
cipula and P* ci/&e~~~scclzs,
the firstnamed far out-numbering ah the
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others. Some species uthich are abundant in North Europe (c. g.
Allodia lugms and Ib$?~cr!tophJa
fungorrm) nppewcri ta hs WYVCO.
1. iloll/ophr'lct

n~clclrlipnnis

U*alli.

Vi%%ilvoriii, I 5.

2. Bolitophilu saundersi Cart. Vizzavona ; Valdonicllo.
3. BaZitophiZa cinerea Mg. Recorded by Kuntze, and doubtless
OCCUPS. but I did not find it.
4. Diadocidia ferruginosa Mg. Ailone Forest, 1 $?. .
5. Macrocera fasciata Mg. Recorded by Kuntze.
6. Mqcrocera fastuosa L\v. Ditto.
7. &?ucrocera hpunctata Eciw. Rest,onica Valley ; Aitone Forest.
Bather common e Restonica Val8. Macrocera stigrnoi’dfs Edw.
ley, Vizzavona Forest and near Evisa.
9. Macrocera parcehirsuta Beck. Near Evisa, 1 ? and near Porte,
1 $. This seems to be a small, dark form OF M. phalerata. .with
distinctIy striped rnesonotum. In the $ R4 is almos.1as distinct as
in typical 1M. phalerata, though in lhe $?it is obsolete on both
wi rigs.

10. Macrocera

tyrrhenica

sp. n.

d. He&reddish-brown in front, blackish-brown above. Palpi black. Anterms a little over 1-5 times as long as the body ; scapebrown, flagellum black
Tttarclxshining brolf nish-ochreous ; mesonetum with three distinct blackish
stripes, the lateral pair turned down in front and continued across pleurae as
a shining black stripe ; scutellum, postnotum and pleurotergites dark
brown. Abdomen shining black ; segments 1-4 each with large lateral basal
yellowish patches. Legs with the front and hind coxae ochreous, middle
coxae mainly dark brown ; femora ochRous, tibiae and tarsi darker. Wings
‘hairy on the apical half, with a slight smoky tinge. Base of Rs darkened ; a
rather large dark cloud in the middle, extending from RI to Cu2 and crossing
the stem of cell Mf but not extending into the base of the cell ; a small
dark area below tip of RI. SC ending above tip of basal cell ; RI distinctly
swollen. at tip ; I?4 absent; An reaching the margin as usual. Winglength 5 mm.

Restonica Valley, 1 $. This seems lo be altied to &Z. incompleta
Beck. (Canary Is,), which diEfcrs (according to the description) in
the Bhorter antennae and abbreviated vein An.
11. Platgura basalis Winn , and 22. P, fasciata Mg. Recorded by
Kuntze ; I found no speciesof this genus, but no doubt several occur
in summer.
13-16. Sciara frauenfeldi Wil~n., S. quercctieola Winn., S. alacris
Witin. and S. nocticolor Winn. Recorded by Kunlze.
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17. Sciaru fulgens Winn. (munni \Vinn.). Near Porte; &SO reamded by Kunlze.
18. Schwa curhwria Mg. PoVtO.
IS a. Sciura thomz L. Vizzavona (Yerbury).
4.9. 23. (Phorodunta) fZavipes F. I3orgO.
20. Mycomyiu marginata Mg, Not uncommon.
21. M~comyia
cineruscens Zctt. ($1 Tavignano Forest.
22. i2l&x~~,ia tenuis Walk. Near E&a.
23. Mycomyin ornata Mg. Rcstonica and Tavignano Volleys.
24. Alycomyia muuru Walk. Rcstonica Valley.
25. Polylepta guttiventris Zett. (urdulata Winn.) Recorded by
Kunlze; a summer insect not seen by me.
2
26. Neurnteliu nemorulis Mg. Ditto.
27. Monoclona rufilatera Walk. (?) Neas EGsa.
I
28. Azarzu unomula Stacy. Near EviPa, rather common.
29 Coelosia tenella X&t. (flavicauda VC’inn.). Recorded by
Kuntxe,
XI. 13oletinu dubiu Mg. Rcston& Valley and Aitone Forest.
:)I. BoZeLinu griphe lh.
Common.
32. Boletina sciarinu Staeg. Restonica Valley, less common than
thd last.
S3. Synayhu fusciutu Mg. Restonica Valley, 1 3,
34. Leia bimaculata Mg. Restonica Valley, 1 9.
35. Leia

fuscicalcar

sp, n.

3. Head black, with black brisles. Palpi yellow. Antennae black, first
three or four segments yellowish beneath. Thorax reddish ; postnotum
mainly black, also lower margins of pleurotergite and sternopleurite. Mesonotal bristles black, including most of the smaller ones, but the fine hairs
yellowish. Abdomen reddish; first tergite with black posterior margin; a
narrow and rather ill-defined median longitudinal dark line crossing tergites l-3. Legs yellowish ; four posterior femora with a black streak at the
base beneath; hindrfemur very narrowly black at the tip, on the upper side
only. Tibia1 bristles black, arranged as in I... fascipennis; spurs of posterior
tibiae dark brown ; narrowly yellowish at base ; tarsi blackish, Wings with a
sl.ight yellowish tinge ; veins all dark, venation as in L. fascipennis; the
usual subapical band reduced to a small oblique m&k from tip of cell RI, no
trace of other dark markings. Halteres yellow. Wing-length 6 mm.
River Porto. n(Aar Evisa, 1 9 Although I have no $, I describe
this specirrlen a~ it seems quite tii~il~~et from the known species by
the colour of the spurs, wh~r*hin L. fnscipennis, L. bimaculata and

rclnteLt species are ur~ifort~llyyeliowisl~.Tbc narrowness of the black
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tip of the hind femur should also be distinclivo.
larger than lhe averagc L. lascipennis.
36. Ectrepesthoneura

gracilis

l61

The specimen is

sp. n. (Pig. I, a).

$ Differs from, E. hirfa Wit-m. (fig. 1, b), the only other European species,
as follows : - Size larger, and antennae, abdomen and leg’s relatively longer.
Flagollar segl?lCntsOVCC t\vicc aS long :\S bt?Jaf.i.
l\~eSoncJtUIll
lf!SS
bristl!_
;

I.

scuteilum with only two long bristles instead of four. Hypopygium very
different. Hindfemora less distinctly darkened at the tip. Wings with the
tip broadly but faintly darkened, and also with a dark shade on the outer
half of Cu2, and traces of another in base of ceil R5 below the small cell. H-5
somewhat wavy, curveddown at tip ; r-m less horizontal, and the basal cell
therefore broader. Wing-length 4 mm,

.
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llestonica Valley, 1 $. This specimenin most respects answers to
the description of Sciophila dissimilis ;/letl., quoted by Landrock as
a doubtful synonym of Ii. hirta N’iuu. ; however, according to
my notes Xetterstedt’s type has a rather long stem to the cubital
fork. and evidently belongs lo quite a different species. Ours is
perhaps the species recorded by Kuntze as Tetragoneura hirta
Winn.
37. Docosia moravica Landr. llesionica Valley, 2 $, 1 9. The hypopygium (Pig. 1, c, d) cloesnot quite agree with Landrock’s figure.
38. Docosiu fumosa f.Zdw
. i Qdrowned in a small rock pool near
porto.
39. Megophthalmidia
rufina S~h~us@. Slill only known from
the type.
40. Exechia confinis MGnn, Abundant everywhere in I he mountains.
In many specimens the abdomen of the $ is all black.
41. Exechia fusca 3Ig. (fungorum auct.). Recorded by Kunlze,
possibly in error for dark specimcneof E. confbzis, though it surely
ought to occur.
42. Exechia bicincta Staeg. (5). Restonica Valley, 1 Q.
43. Exechia trisignata Edw. Valdoniello Forest:
44.. Exechia jenkinsoni Ellw. Restonica Valley, 1 $ ; Vizzavona
l~orr,st,2 6 ; Val~laniallo Forest, 2 $ ; Aitone Forest, 1 $, 1 Q.

/
I s
If’jfliri ti *‘tic; \‘;.:A;, r‘ i Irl,r i”CGr:jl, 1 i;;‘.
**t L,‘.L~LLjl~~i
L,Ci. E,:a:&ia urLguiculu& Luullut. \‘ul~onicllo arid Ailonc LG3rCStS,

common.
47. Exechia intersecta Mg. Recorded by liuntze ; the record may
possibly refer to one of the other species mentioned here.
48.

Exechia

coremura

sp. n. (Fig. 1, e).

Closely allied to E. lepfura hlg., which it resemblesin having two pro
pleural bristles, one rather smaller than the other ; mesonotum entirely’
blackish. dusted w-6 grey, and with distinct discal bristles ; no dark cloud
below Cu2 ; r-m only a little longer than stem of median fork. Differs in
having the abdomen almost all dark, hind margins of tergites very inconsp~cuouslypale ; also in structure of hypopygium, which has some resemblance to that of E. fimbriata Lundst.
Vizzavoua Forest, 2 $

4!,. Exechia
I

1 Q.

vizzaironensis

sp n. (Fig. 1. f).

Allied to the last, having a similar venation, with r-m scarcely longer than
stem of median fork, but shoulders distincty yellowish, and only one propleu-
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ral bristle present.

Hypopygium somewhat resembling that of E. @cala
Lundst., but different in many details, e.g. the ventral appendage is broader,
shorter and blackened.

Vizzavona Forest, I $.
W-&i.

Rhymusia cristata Staeg. and R. dumcstica Mg.

Recorded

by Kuntze.
gracilipes
Dz.
Restonica Valley, 2 $.
ci2. RhyFrlosia
53. Aklodia crassicornis Stan. ValdonieJlo Forest,
54. Allodia lugens CVied. Recorded by Kuntze ; I also found a
few specimens in Valdoniello Foresb, 1 3.
I 55. Allodia alternans Zett.
Hecorded by J\jl.“Izc.
W. Allodia fissicaud-a Lundst . Near Kvisa, 1 $.
57. AZZodiaverralli Edw. Restonica Valley, I $.
58. AZlodia griseicollis Stacy. Restonica Valley.
Valdonicllo L~orestand Calvi.
BY. Allodia sericorna Mg.
60. Cordyla murina winn.
Restonica Valley, 1 $.
61. Trichonta
clauigera
Luadst. Tavignano Forest, 2 $.
62. Trichonta vernalis Landr. Vizzavona Forest,, 1 $.
63. Phronia przcox Wi?n. (nitidiventris Winn. ncc Mrulp).
Common.
64. Phronia forcipula Wnn.
Abundant; so much so that it could
hardly have been ovcrlookctl J)y Kuntxo, and J suspect that tho
syecies he recorded as P. basalis may have been 1). fnrcipula.
Among the Corsican material of this species two slightly different forms of
hypopygium occur. A few males have this organ similar in structure to British examhies of the species, anQuitc as figured by Dziedxicki ; the large majority however differ in several details, especially in having the middle division of the outer clasper much larger and ending in a long point. This form
I propose to call var. tyrrhenica.
A somewhat intermediate condition (similar
to Lundstrom’s, figure of P. aviculata) is seen in one or two specimens. In
most of the females the front tarsi are only very indistincty thickened.
GEI. Phronia willistoni Dz.
Rather common. All the specimens
have the wing- tip sligblly darkened, and traces of a dark cloud below Cur, somewhat as in P. forcipula Winn.
(EG. Phronia cinerascrns \\‘i 11
n. Very abundant, and at least as
variable as it is elsc-\vhcrc. Rlarly large, dark specirncns have &ho
wing-tip rather strongly darkened.
67. Pj’tronia basalis Win,.
Rec:ordedby J<untze; I did not fiud it.
GS. Phronia sign&x I4?b ti. iYear EvisQ, 1 $. Yizzavona Porcst.
4 ?.
69. Phronia

flavipes Winn.

Tavignano Forest, 4 9.

.

70. Fhronin conformis Walk. (girschneri Dz ) Tavignano Forest,
1 8.
71. Phronia vitiosa ‘C’Vinn. Near Evisa, 1 $.
72. Phronia tenuis Winn.
Valdonieilo and Aitone Forests.
Tavignano Fo73. Mycetophiln fungorum De G. (punctata Rig.)
rest, 1 &
74. Mycetophila line& Mg. Restonica Valley, 1 $.
75. Mgcetophila unipunctnta hlg. Recorded by Kuntze.
76* Mycetophila unicolor Stan. Rather common in the gorge of
the Porto near Evisa.
77. Mycetophila semifuscu Mg. Restonica Valley, 1$?.
78, Myetophila ocellus Wall;.
Ratter common.
Valdonieito Forest, 2 $.
79. Mycetophila formosa Lund&
80. Mycetophila stylata Dz. Near Evisa, 1 $.
8i. Mycetophila czizeki Landr. Tavignano Forest, 1 d.
82. Mycetophila

Corsica

qx

n.

(Fig. 1, g.).

$ Head blackish, palpi and first three segments of antennae yellow. Thepubescence

rax. dull blackish, shoulders and area round wing-base yellowish,

pale, bristles black. Three strong pteropleural bristles. Abdomen blackish,
hind margins of tergites not distinctly paler. Hypopygium very small, structure as figured. Legs yellow, hind femur blackened, at tip, especially on
upper side. Mid-tibia1 bristles : 5 dorsal, o subdorsal, 2 external, 2 long ventral, 4 internal (1 rather long). Hind-tibia1 bristles : 6-7 dorsal (alternately
long and short), 6 subequal external. Wings with a faint yellowish tinge ; central spot rather large, extending well into basal cell ; fascia filling end of
cell Ri, extending well back beyond tip of vein RI, and continued downward
faintly as far as CU1, its outer edge ill-defined ; wing-tip beyond the fascia
scarcely darkened. Base of cubital fork below base of median fork. Halteres
yellow. Wing-length 3-2 mm.

Gorge of River Porto, near Evisa, 1 $. l3y Landrock’s key to the
Ijalacarctic specks of Mycetopii.ila, this runs to couplet 38, differ@
from Jf. eclwa&i Lundst, hy the absence of a dark cloud on tha
posterior margin of the wing, and the much narrower dark tip 1~
the hind femora.
83. ilfpbphila
vittipes Mt.
Tavignano.Forest, 1. $.
84. AIgcetophilu edwardsi Lundst. Near Visa, rather common.
83. Mycetophila Elimncdutu IQ&. Nca~ Evisa, 1 3 ; thorax wil
yellow gcouud-colour .ancl three well-separated brown stripes, bu
hyl)opygiu m normal.
86. JIgcetophiEa xanthopyga Winn. Recorded by Kuntze.
87. Jfycetophiln ornata StelA. Borgo, i CT.
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$8. Mycetophila spectabilis Winn. Valdoni~llo Forest, I (J.
89. Mycetophita murginatu Mg. Common.
00. AIycetophila ZuctuosaMg. Recorded by Kun tzc.
(sens. lat.). 1 $! near Ports ; also
i31. Mycetophila signata IQ.
recorded by Kuntze.
92. Mycetophila sp. inc. Year Porte, 19. Mesonotum shining black;
shoulders yellow ; scutellum blackish. Indeterminable by Landrock’s
key.
93. Zygomyia vara Staeg. Vizzavone Forest, 1 $.
94. Zygomyia hunzeralis Wied. Near Evisa. 1: 9.
H
BIBIONID2E

1. Bibio marci L. Common ; ttic usual ~lcdilcrrnnean form of the

species, in which the wings of the $?are not or scarcely darker than
those of the 8.
Recorded by Iiuntze ;
2. B. nigriventris Hal. (lacteipennk Mt.).
not found by me Vizzavona (Yerbury).
3. B. laniger Mg. Recorded by Kuntze.
4. B. rufitarsis i&.
Ditto.
5. B. clavipes Mgr. Ditto.
G. Dilophus fcbrilis L. (vulgaris Q.).
Only one specimen seen.
SCATOPSIDE

1. Ect&La clavipes Lw. I%zavona (Kuntze).
2. Scatopse notata 1,. Ajaccio (Hirst).
3. Scalopse bi,fZatQ EM. Bergeric Sesto, Niolo, IS. 1907 (E’orsylhMajor).
4. Swammerdamcll~~ hrevicornis Mg. Ajaccio (IIirst).
CULICIDlE

Mosquitoes have been collected extensively in Corsica in the last
three or four years by Prof. Rrumpt and DrsGalliard and Langeron..
Their results have been published in part (IJrurnpl, 19% ; Galliard,
li)Z7), but several additional specieswere coilc~lctl in i!JS!7,l\-hicb
they have kindly permitted me to mention bore in order lo complete
the list of Corsican species. Although mosquitoes were scarce
during my visit 1 was able to obtain examples of I,wo ad~lilional spcties, one of which is described below as a new variety.
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1. Anopheles maculipennis Mg. Common in the lowlands.
bw’q$
redords only
8. (inopheh mcharuoi hur. (ehtus Edw.).
two specimens, but more recent collections show that it is common.
3. Anophelcs bifurcatus L. Common near Biguglia.
4. Annuphelcs algwiensis Theob. Common ; I took a number in
company with A. bifurcatus in the marshes south of Biguglia.

5. Anopheles

plumbeus

var. corsicanus

var. n.

$2Colour, chactotaxy and most structural detailsas in typical A. plumbens,
but palpi only three-quarters as long as proboscis, less hairy at the tip,
and with the last two segments together scarcely instead of considerably
shorter than the preceding segment ; legs also relatively shorter, especially
the hind tarsi The following measurements will bring out the differences ; for
comparison with the new variety I selected a British female of A. pfumbeus
with the same wing-length :
A. pfumbeus
corsicunus

var.

Wing _. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .c
Proboscis.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Palpi . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*...........
Hind tibia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Se. . . . .
First hind tarsal segment.. . . . . . .
\Vhole hind tursus.. . . . . . . . . . . ”.

4.i-ium.
3,0 2,3 2,s 2,(i --I
S,li -

A. plumbeus,

typical

4,Ym.
2,7 97
-9 28 - 3,7 78 -

Type ? in British Museum, t&in among Quercus ikx near-Porto,
on the road to Ota ; Lb specimen entered our tent at 7 a. m. Search
in the vicinity failed to produce another example, and although some
small rot-holes were found in the o&S, none contained larvae. It
was at first thought that the specimen might be merely an abnormal
individual, but a second 9, quite similar to the type, is in Prof.
Brunjpt’S collection in Paris.
6. A nopheleshgrcnfzus Pal i. Recorded by Brumpt, presumably
fro01 near BaSitin.
7. Uranotatmiu u%guiculuta Ed w , Lower Tavignano (C*alliard).
8. Aedcs (Ochlerotntus) caspius Pall. Padulone (Gailiard). S. of Bi-

guglia (Edwards).
9. Aetles (Lkhlerotatus) marile Serg, I found larvae and pupae
abundant in rock pools on the coast at Ile ltousse ; a few adults
were captured and others reared. At the least alarm the larvae would
retreat to small crevices in the rock Erom which it was difficult to
dislodge them ; no doubt this habit would help toprovcnt them being
washed out of the pools by the waves in rough weather.
In my Revision of lhc Mosquitoesof the Palaearctic Region I attem’p-
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ted to recognise two rock-pool species of tbc mediterraneam coasts :
A. mark Serg. (Algeria and Palestine), with mesonotal scales uniformly brownish-ochreous,larval antennae wilh few spinules, pecten
teeth short, etc. ; and A. zammitti Thedb. (Malta),with tracts of t\j-o
white lines on mesonotum, larval antennae with numerous spinules,
pectenteeth long, etc. The Corsican larvae are similar in almost all
’
respects to those from Malta, and some of the adults show traces of
the white mesonotal lines. If therefore A. zammitti ho rccogniscd as
a distinct species ar variety the Corsicanspecimens must, be referred
ta.it. I new think however that we are concerned with only one spetie’s, which is somewhat variabie in size, colo>ring and larval characters. A re-examination of the rather scanty larval material previously in the British Museum shows that there is almost as much
difference between specimensfrom Athlit (Palestine) and Beirut (Syria)
as between the former and specimeos from Malta and Corsica.Adults
from the two eastern localities do not differ appreciably from one
another or from those from Algeria.
IO. Ali~j(zq;Ocil,lcl.c,lnribs!
/,,&.i i;l,srsisJ:~cift. ‘I’\\-n jrar.:lJiii~*;
(GIL
:iclrll)*
21.. &ties (Qchlerotatus) mnculatus 5f1g. Ghisonaccia(Galbard).
12. AEdes(OchEerota&~)commu.nisDe C. Ghisonoccia(Galliard).
El. Aties (Qchlerotatus) detritus Hal. Porte Vecchio (Galliard),S. of
Bigugtia (Edwards).
14. A&h (Finluya) geniculatus @iv. Vizzavona (Galliard;Yerbury).
Doubtless common in the beech-woods ; I faircd however to discover
any suitable rot-holes.
Ifi. At?des (At?dimorphus) u~zans Mg. Lower Tavignano (Galliard);
Calvi (Edwards).
I6. Agdes (Stegomyia) argenteus Pair. Bastia (Langeron).
17. A&es (Stegomyia) oittatus Big. Although Bigot’s type was
stated to have beenj,found in Corsica, no further material has been
obtained in the island, nor indeed anywhere else in the Palaearctic
region. 11 seems most probable therefore that Bigots’ specimen -\vas
wrongly labelled ; as he had many Indian insects in his collection,
the type of A. vittatun may hnv~ come from that counbry .
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(Galiinr~li).
19. Z’zniorhynchus richiardii Fit. Lower Tavignano, and at Giustiniana (Galliard).
28. TwG%ynchus
buxtoni Edw. Padulone (Galliard). I have examined several specimensanti find them to agree with Palestine mate-
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rial in the lhitish 1Muscum. The species was not hitherto known
from
any ulhcr cgnntry.
21. Theobaldia (Theobnldia) annulata Schrk. Common.
22. Theob~lidia (AIlotheobaldia) longeareoluta Macq. Casabianda
(Brumpl),
23. Theobuldia (CuliceZZa) morsituns Theob. Padulone (Galliard).
Borgo (Edwards).
24. C&x mimc:ticus No& Near Ajaccio (Galliard).
25. C&x hortensis Fit. Common in the mountains (Galliard). ’
I found larvae and pupae in a rock‘pool in the Tavignano valley above
Cort6.
26. Crllex impudicus Fit. Coastal wgions. This is the species
reported by Dr. Gailiard under Ihe name C. apicalis. Material
submitled to me proved to be all C. impudicus, and the occurrence
of C. ,zpiculi.sin Corsica therefore requires confirmation. First found
‘in Sardinia, C. impudicus has recently been rediscovered in Algeria
L
hy D’ Sencvct.
27. Culex theileri Theob. (tipuliforrnis Ed\v. net Theob.). Coastal
regions (,tialliar7l).
28. Criles luticinctus Edw. Lucciana (Galliard).
29. Culex pipiens L. Colllmon.
30. C~lex uniuittatws Theob. (perexzguus Theoh.). .-Ijaccio and
.llclr.il?.(( 1:i!li:!rtl)*

DIXIDAZ
I obtained six species of this family ; another was found by Hirst.
1. Dixa autumnalis (Ms.) Goet. Calvi, 2 $ in all respects similar
to British specime&, the head being mainly orange. Wypopygium
figured for comparison with the folkwing.
2. Dixa

fuscifrons

sp. II. (Fig. 2, a).

Allied to the last-named. differing most obviously in the dark head, the whole
front being dark brown, dusted over with greyish, only a small area on the
nape being orange. Thoracic markings as in I). aulumnalis, but ground-colour
Hypopygiuni of 3 differing slightly in nearly every part
paler yellow.
(compare figures 2 a and 2 b ; most noticeable is the longer and more slender
Legs and wings as in D. autumnalis ; r-m rather variable in
inner clasper.
position, placed at or just beyond fork of Rs.
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Abundant in marshes S. of Biguglia ; typo 3, paratypcs 2 _r”6 g in
the Britieh Museum ; also further specimens of both scxcs, agreeing
weI’ with lhe lype, from Mikra, Karabouroun and Hadji Ccul, Placedonia (3. Walerston) ; aod 1 9, apparently conspecific, from L&on,
Paicsline, IV, 1923 (P. A. Buxton).
3, Dixa amphibia DC C. (?) I$?, S. of Biguglia.
4. Dixa puberula Lw. Very abundant by mountain streams, udulls
often found resling in large numbers under ovcrhangir~grocks close
lo waterfalls. No differences are observable bctwcen 13rilish and Corsican examples of ihe species.

i
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5. Dixa

serrifera

ep. n. (Fig. 2, c and d).

Allied to D. nubilipennis (Curt ) Edw., and like that species having a rather
large andwell-defined central wing-spot which is placed mainly on the inner 1
side of the cross-vein and reaches up almost to 111, and a dark shade along
vein Cn, interrupted solire distance before the fork by a pale yellowish area.
Differs from D nubilipmnis as follows : Middle thoracic stripe more enlarger1
anteriorly, almost as in D. ditafafa (Strobl) Edw., and not distinctly divided
by a pale central line Pale area in front of scutellum slightly shining, and
only very indistinctly dusted with grcy when viewed from III front. Hypopygium quite different : no strong spine at sides of ninth tergite attached to
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tenth ssgmcnt ; basaI parts complex and strongly chitinised, a black appendage with serrate outer edge arising from base of each side-piece. Yellowish area on vein Cu more extensive, usuallyabout equal to, instead of much
shorter than, the dark section of the vein between the pale area and the
forl$.

4

Common
by small mountain streams : LtestonicaValley; ValdOnicllo Forest (type $), probably elsewhere, but no other specimens
collected.

of

‘I’his is probably the speciesrecorded by Icuntze as 8 small form'
n1.acu1atu Mg. It may also prove to bc identical with one of
Strobl’s supposedvarieties of D. muculata, although it is quite distinct
from either of the two British speciesto which I have applied Strobl’s
names. From I). dilatata (Strobl) Etlw. it differs in the larger and
darker cenlral wing-spot and in the structure of theabasal parts of

B.

the hy pol;)ygiun;.

6. i3ixnsr~bnmrclnrn Edw. Common in company with the last : Rest&
nica Valley aud Va!donicllo Forest. Altl~oughvery similar to D. serri/era, this species was rccognised a”sdistinct in the field on account
of its larger sixe. A close comparison of pinned specimensshows [hat
the most obvious external differences are that in D. subma.cuEatathe
central wing-spot is smaller, and the grey dusting in front of lheseutellurn is more obvions, being recognisable as dense microscopic
pubesccnco under a magnificationsof $0. The hypopygium agrees
wilh l3rilish examples, and is of a sit~~iiilr type to that of D serrifera.
but the basal par&sare less developed, 11~:side-piece has a hairy apical papilla, arlti Lhe clasper is more sharply poinled.
7. Dixa nebulosa Slg. Ponte Leccia, 1 8 (Hirst).

CHXROMOMIDAE
No specks of this family have been recorded as occurring in carsica, ant1 i rnadf:g 0 atlempt lo collect, lhcm systematically, allholrgh
they arc fairly numerous in the island. I record below a few which
seem to be of special interest, or which I have succeededin naming.
1. Podonomus minutissimus (Strobl) ? (Fig; 2, e). Biguglia,‘l3. iii
1922, I $ (EIirst). I refer this to the genus Podonomus on account of
the complete absenceof the vein It 2 -/- 3 (mentioned by Strobl), the
strongly produced costa, and the structure of the hypopygium ; 1
have discussedthis genus in more detail in my revision of the 5ritish Chironomidae, now ready for press. The Corsicau specimenagrees
fairly well with Slrobls’ description of his Tanypus minutissimus, but
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a following additional points may be noted : An tcnnae 15 segmen.I ted, Ihe last two segments together hardly more than half as long
’ 8s thexemaiader of the flagellum : the small I5 th. segment bent at
‘. right angles to and less than half as long as the 14 th. Wypopygium
*
as figured.

2. Weptagia cinctipes

sp. n.

$ Head black, including appendages. Antennae short, 9 segmented, without
plume ; segments 3-8 globular or scarcely longer than broad, becoming successively smalier; segment 9 shortly oval, hardIy as long as 7 and 8 together,
hairs only. about twice as long as the segments. Eyes bare. Thorax shi
fling black above : prothoracic lobes and upper part of pIprae silvery-grey.
when seen from above, the former with light brownish integument ; mesosternum shining black, slightly dusted with grey. Prothoracic iobes slightly
but distinctly separated in the middle, hairy on the lower part only. Scutum
much less arched than usual, and without acrostichal or dorsocentral hairs’,
the only hairs present being a group of 4-6 on the depressed area behind
1each shoulder. Scutellum with numerous black marginal hairs. Postnotum
very slightly an YIevenly rounded, with z median furrow running its whole
.length. .-ltrdomendull black. with brownish ~UIWSWWYwhich is not ST*;: IO~F
,~ i; 2.:::
or dpnsc. TTJ*~!~;~!‘!‘;ill!rl
!??I?
\~i*:~f(‘~_~~*
l,rl*r_rrl,
nsjl if?,‘’‘’*L.( *IJ : f 1;::.j~r~1’1{ij!
alttwst scmicirculnr in olllliuc, wit_!1Iwo short supcrposcd turminal spines ;
side-pieces with two small superposed basal lobes, the upper one bare, the
lower hairy ; no anal point. tegs bIack ; trochanters and extreme base of front
fesnorayellowish; each tibia with a sharply-defined white ring near the base,
about one-fifth to one-quarter as long as the whole tibia. Mind tibia with comb
and two small spurs ; fourth tarsal segment of each leg slightly broadened and
bilobed at tip, hardly more than half as long as the fifth. Claws sharply
pointed : enipodium about as long as the claws. Wings tr;reyishexcept on the
basal fifth,which is pale yellow, more ex@sively so along costa; microtrichia
distinct. H2+3 very faint except at extreme base ; t-m long and curved as
usur! ; m-cu situate-either exactly at base of cubital fork,-or immediately
before or beyond it ; An ending well before the margin ; basal section of M
distinct ; lobe almost right angled. Length of body, 2.5-4 mm. ; wing
2.3-3.6 mm,
Forests of Tavignano, Valdoniello and hi tone ; 10 $d?,ail takcu on
large rocks in beds of mountain streams. The flies ran with great
rapidity over the rocks, especially those which were wetted by spray ;
they took short hopping flights only and were never seen in other
situations. In the first-named locality the larvae were also found ;
they were at1 just above water-level on vertical rocks wetted by
spray.
It is possible that this species is the same as D. aZboannlcZata Str.,
lhe type of which was a single 2 from Turrach, Stysia. Strob
however states that his specimen was only 1 .fi mm. long, and had the
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white tibia1 rings (( very broad 11,he does not mention the yellow
base of the wing. Males of an allied species, which is more likely
to be the true U. nlbounnulutu, we1.e collected by Dr L. G. Saunders
ia June 1928 in the French Alps ; these differ from the Corsican species in having 44 segmented antennae,the plume slightly developed,
and the last segment about as long as the preceding two. I refer
both these species provisionally to the genus Heptagiu, Philippi
(type annulipes Phil., Chile). The chief characters by which the
adult differs from IXumesa are the ringed tibiae, the more or less
scparatcd prothoracic lobes, the less arched scutum, and the evenly
rounded postnolum, with the median furrow distinct right lo the Lip,
but the larva is highly peculiar in havin g strong chitinous processes
on the back of the head. Dr L. G. Saundershas recently submitted
to me drawings of the larva of the North American Diamesa Zurida Garrett, which show almost exactly the same structure of the head, and
this species also must evidently be placed in the same genus as
D. alboannulata and the new spectes.In the N. American species the
prothoracic lobes are more widely separated than in H. cinctipes ; the
basal part of vein M is obsolete ; small dorsoccntral hairs are present,
and the antennae are 6 segmented in both sexes.
3. Diamesa culicoides Hceger (tonsaHal.), var. Rather common ;
in the 3 3 examined the antenna has a slight plume, and the last
segment is only a little shorter than tho 4.3preceding segments together.
4. D iumesu P latitarsis Goet;. Vizzavona Forest, 4.$ ; hypopygium
as in British specimens.
5. Syndiamesa macronyx Kieff. Rc;stonicaValley, 1 $.
6. Thalussonzyiu frauenfeldi Ychin. Common on rocks on shore
at Cnlvi. No other rnarirle midge was present.
7. ClirrliocEaclius
cnpucinusXct t. luot uncommon near waterfalis,
llestonica Vallu- :ind Tnvigilauo Forest.
8. Brillia longifurcu Kief f 1 Vaidoniello and Tavignano Forests.
Larvae and pupae found on rocks in swift streams, the pupae enclo#
sed in a mass of jelly, as usual in Metriocnemus.
!1. I’ricotopus sp. Restonica Valley and near Evisa. Similar tc
0 itttiz;ltti/*ix , lrul sI’gi~:t:~~l, 3 (3 tit’ ;tlj&itli’n l111bl,~cl;. This wa
1,.
thu otil~‘spu2icstil 1i1(:ge&iusSLL~!II.
10 C’amptocladius -exigllus Goet. Common,
II. Curynoneuru ceZticc&
Eliw
Near Evisn 18.
Resembles I3ritisi
specimens, except that the first ft;w segments of the abdomen al
entirely yellow.
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12. Sjar~@ldno linr~,cc~
Jiicff., \-a~*. Jlignglin(Ifirst).
1X Chironomrcs muculipcnnis Mg., VW. Differs from J3ritish speciensin having no ciislincl,clnrl; ring in lhc mitldlc of the front and
* midrllo lihiue (ll~ough thal on tl~o hind tibia is distincl,) ; ground~olour of wings whilish‘, spols ru.thcrsma.Iltx da&x, and more shar-

CERATOPOGONIDlfS

Mernbcr*sof Ihis family ~~~~NxI*
to IN scarce. I did nol SW a single
nwl
Drs.
C;;llliar,Jand Iqgxon
infdrm mc
specimen of Culicoiclcs,
look one slxxies of this
* that t;lioy also found none. llirst 11o~vevu~’

L. i1jaWiO (llirst).
2. Forcipomyia apricans I<ieff. ? :\jaccio (JIirst), numerous spcciTarsal ralio aboul. 0 9 in ,i, 1 .2 in 3
3. Atrichopogon r0strxtu.s \S\‘inn. C;1mpode l’oro (Jlirst), 1 3.
4. Atrichopogon flauoscutcllutus Ik:r:k. ? Reslonica Valley, 1 Q
5. qasyhelea sp.
Kesto&icil Valley, and near Porlo, A rather
large black species ; larvae and pupae abundant itI small stagnant
1.

FOrCipomyia

biprt?zCtcLlG

6. Da.qJheleu egens 1Vinn. Y Camp0 de I’oro (JIirst), 1 !g.
7. Culicoides obsalctus Mg. Ajaccio (JIirst), 1. 3, 1 $?(biting).
8. Serrornyia morio 1:. Calvi, 1 T+!.
9. Schizohelea Zeucopeza Mg. b

train near Palasca (Hirst), 1 0.

THAUMALEIDI@

Kuntze recorded the occurrence of T. lestaceaRuth& but the record
was probably erroneous. I obtained two species of the genus, neither of them identical with any of those described by Bcxzi, nor \\*ith
any of the three at presenl.kno\vn to me from ijritain. The species
of Thaumalea occurring in Europe are more numerous than has
usually been supposed,‘and they can only be delertninei by a car&d
examinat.ion of the male hypopygium : lhe differences in lhis organ
however are very striking.
1. Thaumalea tarda L\I-. (I’&.

9, f).

Common in most suitable loccllitics \vlicre collfxtions \\*cre made :
Restonica Valley above &rtc J [forgo, S. of I&tirt ; It. Porto near
Evisa.
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Luc\v’s type VU a single T from Sicily, said lo differ from 2’. testain havin,lr the ii-ings dark al the tip, and the cross -wins muclr
mow widely scpnrntod. hIy specimens hqd the wi@ip very dislinctly infuscated in life, though the durlteuingris much less evident
afler pinning ; the cross-veins, though wider apart than is usual in
T. testaceu, are less so than ie indicated in Loew’s figures, the outer
one being rather variable in position, Male hypopy@um small and
of very peculirrr formation : ninth ter$te large, its corners slightly
produced ; side-piecesremarkably small and ventral in position ; clas
perssmall and ovai, without terminal spine ; a pair of bare blunt rods
conspicuousin side view and oflen turned outwards. The generaI
appearance is more like that of a r;! than a $, but several of
the other sex were obtained and show no peculiarity in the-ovipositor. As us~.~ni
in this genus, the $ is apt to be darker than the y1
the thorax of the latter being clear ochreous.
Specimens collected at Taormina, Sici!y, by Dr. H. Zerny, are irb
all respects similar to those fron?Corsica.
ecu

2. Thaumalea

Corsica sp. n. (Fig. 2, g).

Mead and abdomen black ; thorax dark brown, indistinctly lighter abour
the shoulders ; legs obscurely ochreous,front coxae and all tarsi dark brown
halteres yellow. Wings with clear membrane and dark veins.
Structura
characters (antennae, palpi, chaetotaxy, venation) as in T. festacea. Hypopy~
gium rather small, obscurely ochreous ; ninth tergite short, somewhat trun
cate, not swollen ; clasper tapering, with three terminal teeth and numerour
llairs ; two pairs of broad but more or less bifid internal appendages,
Wing length, d 4 ? 5 mm.

ltcslonica Valley above Corle, 2 J’ (including type) ; Tavignanc
FtireSt, 2 9. ln thr?latter locality I also obtained larvae, presumably
of ttlis $l)(:Cics. T~_ESOlarvae cvrrcspond in most respects with Saunctcrs’ descriptif:_ of the larv;I OC%. testacea, but show well markee:
specific differences as follo\vs : Size larger (length up to 17 mm.) a
Pr~tubcrawxs of head less developed, median one quite simple, no+
t&%-l ; protulierance contaicling eye-spot nqt conical but rounded
-\vith a large lens. Hairs of head all simple, hair 4 (of Saunders
very short,, not more than half as long as hair 3. Teeth of mentun:
longc:r and much Sharper, in three suhequal pairs.
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SIMULIIDIE:
tc

raturnM. Common evcrywhcrc in the mountains,
ugh not actually biling. This is probably the
ppcciesrecorded by Kuntze as S. orrlrntumMg,
2, Simulium monticola Fried. Much less common than the last ;
fbatonica
Valley and Aitone Forest.
3. Simulium ornatum var. nitidifrons Edw. RcstonicaValley, not

l ir

t-ommon.
l

4. Simulium auricoma Rig. Restonica Valley, 1 51.*@
5. Simulium latipes Mg. Restonica Valley and Borgo.

6,~Simulium aureum Fries. Restonica Valley ; S. of Bigug1ia ;
WestCoast near Porto. Not common.
/-7. Simutium Rirtipes Fries. Forests of Tavignano and Valdoniello.
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BLEPHAROCERID33

Two speciesof this family were known to Kuntze as occurring in
or&a, and a third was recorded by Biscboff in 1925. I collected
materialof two of these, and also of two other species one of which
rovesto be identical with an Italian one described by Bezzi.

cimrmm7s
var.
Hypopygium of Corsican 13lepharoccridx. a, I,i/mncrrrn
;:, Fig. 3. rj fyrrhenica; left from above, right from below. a’, ninth tcrgitc from abose. b,b’,the
5 same parts in L. decipiensBezzi.
kL
L’
$
1. Lllepftarocera fasciala West\\*. Vizza\-oua (I(untzc).
;”

2. Liponeura
cinerascens
Lw. var. tyrrhenica,
no\‘.
[.L(figt‘ 3 a) ’
i.
Adults were taken on the wing at La I’occ de Vizzavona (eastern
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side of pass); Tavignano Gorge; Vuldoncllio forest near Albcrlacce ;
i1.ythe old mill, Aitone L~orest; anif at I,br: junction of the river,p
Aitone and Dorto. Larvae holievetl to bcionq to this specieswere nu
merous in a stream west of the Co1 de Vizzavona, and in the Gtone
River above the old mill.
The adults are similar to European L. cinerascensbut the male hypopygiun
shows slight differences from any of the varieties figured by Bischoff; the tern;
males examinedare all similar,and there is little doubt that we are dealing wit!’
adistinct race of the speciesThe hypopygium most resembles that of Bischoff’s
variety major, but the inner lanes of the ninth tergite are relatively shortel
agd broader, and there are other small differences.
Thelarvae also resemble variety maior,differing chiefly in the longer anten
nae. Length of full, grown larvae 9-10 mm. breadth 3 mm., (extended, wit,
hout antennae). Dorsal surFacealmost uniformly dark brownish, ventral SW
face pale. Antennae about 1.8 times as long as the first body-division, bla
ckish on about the basal half and at the tip. Eyes absent or very indistinct
Small larvae are similar to full grow2 ones. Pupae similar to those of othe
species of the genus.
3. Liponeura

decipiens B5zzi (Fig. 3, b).

Adults were found at one spot only,the junction of the rivers Aiton
and Porte. Larvae found in the river Porte at this spot, in compan
with those of L. hisck~fl, are believed to belong to this species.
The adults are strikingly distinct in life on account of their prr
dominant yellow colour ; czsstated by Bezzi the pleurae are alma:
wholly yellow,lhe scutellum yeIlo\v,and the mesonotum light greyis
Bezzi does not mention that the head and pronotum are a!so yeliov
The British Museum possessesparatypcs of 1;. decipiens received frox
Bezzi ; I have compared these with a Corsican maie and find then
identical. Tho hypopygium is figured herewith ; in structure it rc
sembles that of L. belgica more than that of any other species. Tl
adults are of the same size ti,sL. cinemscens (wing-length 7-9 mm
lhe $ as usna being rather smaller than the ?).
The few larvae obtained are perhaps not full grown ; the large
measures only Smm. long by about 2.8 mm, broad. Colour crean
yellow above, white beneath, pseudopodsyellow, no definite dors
markings. Antennae white except for the black tip ; in the smt
specimensa little shorter, in the larger ones a little longer (1.2) the
the first body segment. Eye3 very distinct.
One immature pupa was found which perhaps belongs to th
species. It differs from that of L. cinerascens in having the respira
tory organ slightly shorter, its inner margin almost straight inste;
of distinctly concave.
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.eura bischoffi sp. II.
was described, by Bischoff (1925) with doubt as a variety nrinor of
1) ; this however was a mistake. As stated above, typical L. deciin Corsica,and is certainly quite a distinct species from Bischoff’s
riety, which I propose to raise to specific rank ; 1 believe it to be
representative of L. hreuirosfris Lw. and not of L. decipiens.
Italian $ of L. brevirosfrisreceived from Bezzi in very similar, but the
&fferences in the hypopygium are well marked ; it may be noted that this
&cimen is equally distinct in hypopygial structure from L. breuirostrisvar.
hetschkoi,
as figured by Bischoff.
:. A few adults were captured in the Restonica valley above Fort&, and large
bumbersat the junction of the rivers &tone and Porto, n& Evisa. In the
latter locality larvae also were found, in company wilh those of L. decipiens
(gupposition). Ad uIt s were seen in small swarms hovering in front of small
MS and sometimes apparently hit by the spray ; a female was observed ovimsiting on wet rocks near the water’s edge.
As Bischoff possessedonly 2 6” dissected from pupae, the adult characters
,f L. bischoffi have not yet been full>. described. The species is considerably
maller than L. cinerascensor L. decipiens ; wing-length, $ 5 - 6 5 mm.
96.5 - 7mm., in life the insect appears much darker than L. cinerascens,
md therefore blackish by comparison with the yellowish L. decipiens. Head
blackish,antennae and palpi entirely black. Antennae shorter than in L.cineruscem, flagellar segments only 1.5 times as long as broad. Proboscis very
short ; excluding the clypeus (prelabrum) it is not much more than half as
long as the height of the head. Thorax dark grey ; mesonotum when seen
from in front with four scarcely shining black stripes ; pleurae almost entirely
dark grey, only a little pale round base of halteres. Abdomen dull black
above, hind margins of tergites not distinctly pale ; hypopygium dark ; venter
Legs with the coxae, trocmters and bases of femora ochrecus
_ rest blackish. Wings as in the other two species ; R 4 + 5 distinctly curved down apically and ending in lhe tip of ‘the wing. In none of the 40 specimens examined is there any trace of the m-cu crossvein supposed to occur
$ in L. bilobata Lw.
I.
\
Larvae found in the r&r Porte agree closely with Bischoff’s type
ti
l

% from Vizzavona.
5. Apis~umyia elegant Big. (Fig. 4, a and b).
,.
The British Museum possesses2 $ 3 $?of this beautiful species,
taken by the late Lt.-Co]. J. W. Yerbury at La Face de Vixzavona,
.5 - 27, VII. 2893. As I have stated elsewhere (SpoEia Zeylanica,
XIV, p. 122, 4927), these specimens show a sexual difference in the
I,
1

Biachoff also described a /,iponeurn: cinerasrens xar. minor in I~SZ, which
renames var. major (without
comment)
in
1925.
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wings, the female havin g a dark spot at the wir@ip which
absent in f,he male. I failed IO find adults of this species, but wr
fortunate in obtaining a nuulber of larvae which are almost certain;
those of A. elegans in the river Port0 at its junction with the Aitoa(
These larvae were mostly found in a stronger current tban those
Liponeura, many of them even on racks at the foot of a fail whera

x-
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of interest to note that four of the five Corsica11Blepharoceril-lrr:
~~32
-found in this one locality.
The only Apistomyia larva hitherto known is that of A.. tonno;ri
Till., described by Tonnoir (Australian Zookzgist, iii, p. 5%. 1923).
The Co&can larvae presumed to bc those of A. elegans agree with
’ those of A. tonnoiri in the following respects: Antcnnue short,
black, two-segmented. Six pairs of simple pseudoporls, \j:hich are
’ rounded apically. Lmt body-division only moderately constriclcd
behind the last pair of pseudopods,and behind this constriclion with
8 pair of well-marked tub&es ; hind margin of this body-division
rounded. Each body-division has on the clorsal surf&% a pair of narrow chitinised bands, one band situated anleriorly, lhc olllcr posleriorly to the pseudopodsof the rcspcclivc scgmcnt. (iills 5-branclie:l,
one branch directed backwards. No accessory pseudopods(such ns
are present in Liponeura) and no appearance of small inlcrcalary
These
divisions in the abdomen (as in Liponeura and Edwwdsina).
features may perhaps be taken as characteristic of the genus Apislomyia. Except for the simple instead of forked pseudopods&he larva
* is not unlike that of Napalothrix.
The foliowing may be ,aivcn as specific characters of A. elegant
larva : - Colour blackish above, pale beneath, under sides OFpscudopodsyellowish. Dorsal chilinvusbands\vilbout small spines,cxcept
at sides;. Sclerites of head better developed than in A. tonnoiri.
Pseudopods much larger and more prominent than in A. to?zlzoiri,with .
numerous long, curved, black, bristly hairs ; similar hairs, but fewer
in number, present on the tubercles of the last body-division. I3otb
pairs of anal gills almost spherical, although the anterior pair is much
larger than the posterior. The accompanying dralyings by Mr. A. J.
E. Terzi should render identification of the larvae easy. The larvae
are probably immature; the largest found measuresonly 5 X 2.2 mm.
Many of thelarvae, especially those found under lhe falling water
had the body contracted so that the segmentation \vas concealed,
as in fig. 4 a ; others (at same stage of development, probably the
third instar) were stretchedout in the normal manner (fig, 4 h), This
power of contracting the body dots not appear Lo be possessed1)~’
larva in
L Liponeura larvae, bul is ~~rof~~blyuseful to the .4/,ls~orn~~~0,
affording additional prelection from the force of lbe currcnl.
..
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PSYCHODIDX
1 made no attempt to collect these insects, and can only add one
to the small number which have been recorded as occurring in Corsica.
1. Peric0nz.afusca Mg. Abundant in swampy woods south of Bigu
glia. Also recorded by Iiun tze.
2. Pericoma ustulata Hal. Common on rocks. at foot ot Calvi
citadel.
3-5, PericcJmacwescens hlg., I’. ocellaris Mg. and P, tristis Mg.
liecorded by liuntxe.
(i. Pqcitoda alternata Say. Recorded by Kuntze.
7. PhEeZrutomuspemiciosus Sc\vst. (legeri Mansion). Bastia (h/Iansion).
8, Phlebotomus minutus liond.
14asliaY(Mansion).
cc
PTYCHOPTERIDAE

1. Ptychoptera albimana F.

Valdoniello Forest, common in one

small area.
ANISQPODIDAE
1. Anisopus fenestralis

Hestonica Valley. No other species

Sop.

found; also recorded by Kuntze.
TRICHOCERIDAE

1. Trichocera regelationis L.
2. Trichocera snltator Harr.

(II&t).
3. l’ric~toeor.nqlllLulutc2 1lg .

Itestonica Valley, 1 $.
ltestonica Valley, 1 $.
VilltiorliollO

Forest,

Ponte Lecci

I 8.

TIPULIDE

I)uring the time of my visit to Corsica onll)i the spring crane-flies
were on the wing, and as a iargc number of speciesot this family,
especially of the larger ‘I’ipuliriae, only apljear in summer, my collections were necessarily very incomplete. Nevertheless I was able to
obtain cxamplcs of i;ti‘sIjecies, nclnly double as many as had been
recorded by liunlze.
As mentioned in the introduction this family
includes a high proportion of endemic species.
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1. Geranomyia caloptera Mik. Reslonica Valley.
mm
2-5. Dicranomyia ornata Mg., D. consimilis Xctt . , D. dumetorum
Mg. and D. pilipennis Egg. Recorded by Kuntze ; I did not find them.

k

6. D. goritiensrk Mik. On wet serlical rocks in a shady gully at

p

BOfgO.
7.
D, didyma Mg.

ltestonica Valley, common by small waterfalls.
The specimens taken were all darker lhan lhc usual British form.
8. Dicranomyia signata Lackschewilz, MS. Ijorgo, and river Port0
near Eirisa. l’he type of lhis new Ypeciesis in Ihc Bristish Museum
H
from ?alestine ; it much resembles .Zf. didyma.

Fig. 6. -

pcdiccilnlcc
Hypopygium of Corsican Tipulidz, from above. a, Dicrtrnnm~~in
sp. n. c, I. mundata
Lw., British specimen for compa-

Iacinictin
s , n. b, zdioptera
x-rson with I. laciniala.

9.

I
,--

Dicranomyia

noliced elsewhere.
I’O. Dicranomyia
12. Dicranomyia
12. Dicralwmyia
13. Dicranomyia
. among maquis.
i4. Dicranomyia
15. Dicranomyia

chorea Mg.

Tavignano Valley near Carte ; not

afinis &hum. Restonica Valley.
lutea Mg. Xear Corte.
modesta Mg Marshes S. of Biguglin.
sericatn Mg. Very common on dry

hill-sides

morio 17. Restonica Valley. 1 J [typical).

pedicellata

~11.n. (Fig. Ii, a).

5 Head shining black ; frons wide, dusted with grey. Antennae all black,
flagellar segments oval, separated by short necks which are nearly half as
long as the segments ; verticils twice as Iong as the segments, ventral pu-
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bescence about as long as diameter of segments ; last segment not quite
twice as long as penultimate. Rostrum and palpi black.
Thornx shining blackish, with slight grey dusting on pleurae;‘a median
pale area on scutum and scutellum ; posterior part of pleurae pale. Pronoturn small for a member of this genus.
Abdomen black, sternites with broad apical pale bands. Hypopygium remarkable for the form of the two rostra1 spines, which are borne on long CUCved stems (fig 5, a). 1,~s black ; coxae, trochanters and extreme bases of
femora ochreous.
Wings hyaline, with conspicuons oval blackish stigma, but no other markings. SCextending nearly to middle of Xs, Sc2 at its tip. Rs gently curved, about half as long as f22 + 3. (Lower apical part of wings of type damaged). Halteres black, base of stem yellowish, Wing-length6.5 mm.

Rcstonica Valley, 1 $. 1 am not quainted with any nearly related
spxics irk the C.~ropcan fauna, althou@ there are several in the
Oricnla! region. The sl)ecics is one of the few in Europe with a
somewhat Iengthencd vein SC.
c
IC. Dicranomyia
lackschewitzi
sp. n.
Allied to D. sfigmatica hlg., differing as follows : Antennae shorter, all
the flagellar segments shortly oval except the last which is a little longer.
Iiypopygium as in II. stigmnNca is of very complicated structure, but differs
in numerous details, particularly in the possession of a long, slender, pale,
brushlike appendage arising from the base of the rostra1 spines. Ventral
valves of ovipositor much shorter. Wings with the stigma light brownish, not
black.

Itcslonica Valley ; rather common in one small grassy swamp about
t\vo miles at~ovc Cork; not seen clsewlicre. I have much pleasure
this sl)ecies to III*. I’. IAar:l~sct~cwitz,
who hns prepared
in cJn,riicatif~;:
figur(;s of tllc Ilypopypiurn for publication in his review of the PaInc!arctic1,ittaotziitw.
17. DicranomHa

tyrrhenica

sp. II.

Ilead Heavily dusted with grey ; frons broad and silvery. Antennae black,
first fe\v flagellar segments rounded, rest oval, Sthout necks; last segment
longer and narrowed on the apical half, as in ZI. morio and related species;
vcrticils rather less than twice as long as the segments’, ventral pubescence
very short and inconspicuous. Rostrum and palpi black. Thorax with blackish integument, heavily dusted with brown ori the mesonotum and with
grey on the pleurae; no markings. Pronotum very small; mesonotum strongly
arched. Abdomen blat;kish .above and below. Hypopygium small and
simple ; lower claspers small, rostrum with a single stout, straight, pale spine.
Ovipositor with the anal valves rather long* straight and not very sharply
pointed. I,egs brownish, coxae pale, trochanters and bases of femora och-
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Claws rather long each with a single basal tooth. Wings slightly
mow,
and uniformly brownish tinged, stigma somewhat darker. SC ending opposite base of Rs, Sc2 farbefore its tip. R-2 nearly straight, about half as long
again as the first section of P4 f 5. IIalteres rather long, blackish, base of
stem ochreous. Wing-length 6.5-7.5 mm.

Restonica Valley, and River 1%)~tonear Evisa.

of this also will be Iigurcd by Dr. Lncltschcwitx.
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The hypopygium
LI‘

It is another spc-

cies,with no very close ally in I~ut~opc,clmwteriscd by the sin&
ro,stral spine.
i<cslmicn Vnllcy
18. Eimonia nubcculosa 1lg. Vilil’ly cnntmo*
Vizxnvona; Bi@qlia.
4.9. Limonia tripunctatn V. C;alvi, 1 ,.J.
20. Lim,onia macrostigma Sc1ium. Porte, 1 d ; Calvi, i 3.
Calvi and I@u21. Helius dubius Edw. (? li,r7<ircr,Cfri,sWicd.).
glia. This is perhaps the spccicsrccordcd by Kuntzc as Xhanzphidiu
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inornata.
22.

Helius calviensis

F
;

sp. n 1

,\
:;1
..
LA

9 Head greyish above, front at narrowest point about as broad as three
facets. Rostrum, palpi and antennae entirely blackish. FlagelIar segments
’ (except first two or three) nearly three times as long as broad ; verticils scarcdy as long as the segments. Thorax *brownish, pruinose, the praescutum
with three darker brown stripes, the middle one the most distinct. Abdomen
dark brown, hind margins of tergites paler, especially towards the sides ;
sternites mainly ochreous. Ovipositor as in N. dubius. Legs brownishWings hyaline. base
ochreous; tarsi and tips of femor$Pand tibiae darker,
and costal cell faintiy yellowish, stigma elongate-oval, black. Venation
much as in N. dubius. but SCending distinctly before end of Its, and I{2 -I- 3
shorter, more waved, its tip more distinctly turned up to costa. Halteres
ochreous, knob not jn the least darkened. Wing-length 9 mm.
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Calvi, marsh at river mouth, 1 9. Differs from Il. pnbbirostrisEl\\-.,
which likewise has a blackish stigma, in having the proboscisentirely
black and r-m placed nearer the base of R4. -1 5.

23. Antocha vitripennis
ATg., var, Common near \\ratcrfalls.
As compared with fjritish esamplcs. the \\*ings have a more distinct
grey tinge (except for the \\-hitc base) and the eslrcrnc kip of the ~tppcr
claspers of the $ is more abruptly nnrrowctl nr~rltmdi-like.
24. Molophilus obscurus Jfg. I~cstoniut~ Valley, 2 6. One specil.hc!o/her ftlrnasl cnlircly 1rlar:k.
25. Molophilus bijilatrls Vvrr.
ffigugliit , Mvi.
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men is of normal coloration.
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2ti. Molophilus pleuralis de Meij, lSigu$ia.
27. Moloyhilus mcdius dc &ii.
(?) l~iguglia, I 8.

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

f

Molophilus murinus Alg. Nestonica Valley.
iMoZophilus kter Mg. Recorded by Kuntze.
llisia maculata Mg. Biguglia, common.
Erioptera f2v2ionota Mg. (? Zutea Mg.). Valdoniello Forest.
Brioptera juscipennis Mg. (“1nigra Nacq., of Kunlze). Common.

Rhyphdophus hzmorrhoidalis %ettl itecorded by Kuntze.
Ormosia uncinata de Meij. Aitone Forest.
Symplectomorpha stictica Mg. Ajaccio (Hirst) ; Biguglia,. Calvi.
%leIobia hy brida Mg. Cat vi, 1 9.
:‘X a. Psiloconopa directa Kuntze. Locality not stated.
,
-37. Gonomyia tenella Mg. Bestonica Valley, 1 $+

/,

I

38. Duct~lolubis nnomala (Iiur)lze).
I lOOk several specimens of
this in the Itestonica Valley, and believe 1 saw it in other localitics also. Although described as a Dt’cranophragma, it is quite evidently, in my opinion, a Dactylolabis with an acrcssory cross-vein
in cell A2 ; this cross-vein is prePent on both wings of all specimens
examined (both sexes). The speciesdiffers from the other two Corsican members of the genus in having no dark spots at the lips of any
of lhc veins.
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39. Dactylolabis

nubecula Kunize. Fairly common in Ikstonica vat-

ley and probably elsewhere, but easily overlosked ojving to its similarity to the following. The lvhole body, especially the thorax, is
dark blue-grey.

i

40. Dactylolabis

corsicana

sp. IL

Nearly allied to the last two species, resembling D. anomala in having an
extra cross vein near.,.middk of cell R2 ~constsntly Frercr,t in a large r,k nber
of specimensexamined),buthavingextensive wing-markings
arranged almost
exactly as in 0. nubeculn. Differs from both the other species in the colcur
of the body, which is more brownish, without a definite blue-grey tinge even
on the thorax ; abdomen slightly shining, \\ ith scarcely a trace of pruinosity
and hind margins of segments rather conspicuously ochrcous. Cross- vein m-tu
placed well beyond base of discal cell, sometines as far as one-third the length
of this cell.
llestonica Valley ; Ail&e Forest ; Borgo ; abundant wherever a
thin filln of water runs over large rocks, often in company with one
or both of the two last-named species, but always much more nume-
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rous. In spite of the unusual position of m-cu, there can be no
doubt that this also is a true Dact~lotabis, in -\vhich genus J would
also include Rhicnoptitu woodzicki. The hypopygium al each of the
three Co&can speciesis quite similar to that of D. scxnzaculata.
41. ldioptera (EpheZia) czernyi Strobl. Reslonica Valley, common
in one spot only. The hypopygium iu quite similar to that ot
E. maculata Mg., the only obvious difference being that in E. czernyi
the wings of the $ are narrow. like those of the 9.
42. Idioptera (Ephdia) pusilla Kunlze. Vizzavona (liurtke).
43. Idioptera

(Ephelia)

laciniata

$7~.

(Fig. 5, b).

8. &oseIy resembles1. murzdafa (Lw.), antennae,venationalld wingmarkings being the same, but differs in having five distinct dark brown
spots on the thorax (a pair on prescutum just in front of suture, a pair on
scutum, and an elongate mark crossing middle of suture between scutum
and scutellum), and in structure of hypopygium (compare that of. I mundata, fig. 5, c) Side-pieces shorter, with blackened flap-like expansion at
tip and with a stronger group of teeth on inner face at base; lower (blacke-

ned) clasper quite differently shaped,as is the aedoeagus.
Calvi, 1 $ in marsh at river mouth.
.44, Limnophila ferruginea Rig. J3igu$ia.
45. Limnophila nemora&is Mg. Biguglia and CaIvi (typical form) ;
Hestonica Valley (var. colkina Edw.).
66. Limnophita ochracea Mg. Calvi, 1 8.
47. Limnophila leucophqz Mg. Itecorcled by Kunlze.
U. Pilaria dkcicollis Mg. Biguglia.
49. Neolimnophila placida Mg. Recorded by Kuntze.
Port0 near &mat
50. Hexatoma saxanum Lw., var. hver
’
also by a small stream on coast north ot Porte. Diffcr~ from J,oew’s
description, in having thoracic hair yello\v, not black, and the thirrJ
antenna1segment only a little longer than the fourlh.
51, Hexatoma burmeisteri. ltccorded hy Kuntxe.
52. Eriocera (Penthoptera) schnusei Kuntze, Ajnccio and Vizzavonn
(Kuntze).
53. Dicranota subtilk 1,~. Vizzavona, 1 6. Valdoniello Forest, 3.
54. Dicranota brevitarsis Bcrgr., var. llostonica Valley, 1 $.
55. Tricyphona immaculuta 1Mg. Rcstonica Valley, 1 $.

56. Tricyphona

trifurcata

sp. n.

A rather large brown species nearly related to T. clnripennis Verr. and
T. lucidigoennis
Edw *, and like them having black antennae with all flaKeliar

‘segments shortly oval ; brown-dusted thorax with distinct dark prescutal
stripes; dark abdomen wit11 reddish-ochreous lateral membrane and hypopygium ; dark brownish legs with ochrcous coxae ; and clear wings with M 3 + 4
forking well beyond the middle of the small closed discal cell.
Differs from
both the species named in having the middle prescutal stripe more shining
;t~ldundivided by a pale line, also in having cells 113 and R4 practically equal
in length, veins H2 -t 3. R4 and 115 arising almost from the same point, and
r-m being placed at or immediately beyond this point, Hypopygium almost
exactly as in T. clnripennis Vcrr., but wings broader than in that species
with more obvious macrotrichia on the veins, and (as in T. lucidipennisEdw.
cell ,111as long as its stem or longer and R2 + 3 about twice as long as R3.
Wing-length 4.5.12.5 mm.

Itc~tonica Valley, common. Valdouicllo L’orcst, 1 v.
Tipula cinwascens I,w., T. jmceu L&., T. lateralis M.,
1;‘. , 7’. lir)Litatu
Schum., T. nervosa Mg., T. paludosa Mg.
T. script@,\Ig* ( T. vuriicoruis Schum. and T. maxima Poda. Recortied by liuntze but not found by me. It is probable that some of
liuntze’s records refer to other species,% noted below.
67 . Tip ula corsicu Pierre. Calvi. 1 8. hsco, X. 1907, I $!fForsythMajor). This is probably lhe Corsican Fcpresentative of T. maxima
and if so Kuntzc’s record of Poda’s speciesprobably refers to T. corsira,
which evidently has a wide distribution in the island. Pierre
described the: ‘7 only, his type being from Valdoniello Forest.
The 3 hypopygium is of the same type as that of 2’. maxima, the
ninth tergite having t\vo median seluloselobes and a sharp point ou
each side, but the inner claspers dificr in shape.
i;ti. Tipula pnllidicr%ta
Pierre. yizzavona, VII, 11893,2 6 2 9 (Yerbury). Tllis is not confined to Corsica ; I have taken it myself at
St itochus, Vorarlbcrg. Tt is so much like T. scripta (except for
tile longer nrltennac) that Kuntze may have confused the tvo.
(i!). Tipulu
/rLwginatu
h’lg.
I~iguglia, common.
70 . Tip da ~mdiwh
$g.
Common in ltestonica Valley, also at
Porte a11d Calvi. It is ~obubly, in part at least, the species recorded
1,~ liuntze as 1’. lateralis Mg.
71. Tipdu
oleraceu L. Typical male specimens were taken at
11igugliuand Calvi.
72. TiytLln mcditerruneu Lacksche\vitz MS. Bestonica Valley,
(‘UlI1IlIOll ; also foullcl a1 Wiguglia8ritI Calvi. This seems to be the
soulhern represerltntive of 7’. czizeki de Jong.
7:j. Tip&l sp. inc. Resembles 1’. oleruceu, bul has a conspicuous
durk seam along veil1 Cu, somewhat as in the S. African T. sorer
Wied. Iiestonica Valley, 1 9.
57-66.
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74. Tipula

macciana
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ye. II. (i;ig. 6, a).

5 Head greyish brown, darker in front, paler round eyes. L:rontal
tuber& moderate. Rostrum yellowish at sides, darker allove and below ;
no nasus. Palpi black. Antennae with scape brownish-ochrcous, fiagcllum
black ; if bent black would reach almost to end of second abdominal segment ;

/
*L,

flagellar segments (except firstj slightly enlarged at base, verticils as long as
Thorax : Pronotum with its anterior division brownish, posterior
with four dull dark brown
Praescutum greyish.brown
divisioti yellow.
Scutal lobes largely dark brown I Scutellum grcyish brown with
stripes.
Pleurae mostly light grey,
Postnotum greyish.
narrow median dark line.
with some lemon-yellow mottling round base of haltcres ; dorsol)leural memtergi tes
brane yellow. Abdomen brown, somewhat dusted wit11 grey,
.r

se@ents .

2-5 extensively reddish-brown
at sitics. Jlypopygiuni of moderate size.
Ninth tergite with deep U-shaped emargination, at each corner of which is a
small inwardly-directed tooth. Eighth stcrnite bearing a pair of short. stout,
reddish spines. each arising from a small papilla, but no hair-tuft.
Outer
clasper small, somewhat axe-shaped.
Inner clasper (fig. 6. n) moderately
large, yellowish, bare but tuberculate on outer side, fringed I\ ith long hairs
Legs with cosae greyish ; f emora brown with tips
within, shape as figured.
darkened ; tibiae and tarsi blackish : spurs normal ; claws simple and rather
small. Wingpsfaintly greyish. stigma light brown ; a rather conspicnous
oblique white mark before stigma extending from near costa into basal half
of discal cell ; no pale area beyond stigma
Only a few very minute hairs
on angle of squama . Rs long ; /12 complete, longer than R2 -f- 3 ; discal celI
rather long ; cell MI pointed at base, twice as long as its stem. Halteres with
blackish knob.
Wing-length 15-19 mm.

3,

I’

.

irr cc,l~tu~* :ulct vcn:ltion.
.lutcnnae shorter, if bent back
would rcaclt t9 wirlg-root; flagcllar seg:rllcrits not, enlarged at base. Ovipositor
, .

~~t.!.<Cill\JlC.i

1

with basal segment shining dark brawn, cerci equal to this in length, straight
and sharply pointed.

.’

‘.

llestouica \:nlley and near Evisa ; very common on dry hillsides
ilrnong Illilquis, in such situations being the only species of Tipula
~mw11.
It is apparently related l,o r. u~w~timh
Strobl, but I am
urtcrld~lo iticrllify it with this or with any of the speciesmentioned in
1Gudel’s monograph or described subsequently by Pierre. Superficially it rescrnbles T. selelle Mg.

,:
75. Tipulla

butzi,

sp. n. (Fig. 6, b).

$. Closely allied to T. variicornis Schum., differing chiefly as follows : Flagellum blackish, only the first t\L o segments more or less pale apically .
Hypopygium \iith suhlateral teeth of ninth frergite scarcely indicated ; appendage of eighth stcrnite with the two halves separate to the base, not connected by membrane, and not turned downwards ; swellings of ninth sternite .
with a few yellow hairs only, no strong spines ; outer clasper very much
broader, the hairs at its tip all yellow, not black. Wing-length 12,5 mm.

La 1~~3:de Vixxavona, 21. Vl. 1893, 1 $ (Yertury).
This is perhaps
recorded by Ku&e as T. uariicornis.
It is now known
that there are several closely allied species of this group in Europe.
‘l’he present species is named after Herr Butz, the coleopterist who
was landlord of the hotel at La Face at the time of Kuntze’s visit
(\vith Be~~l;er
aud others) irl 1907.
76. _Vephrotoma sonata (Pierre). La Face de Vizzavona, VI-VII,
1893, 2; 2 9 (Yerbury).
77. .\‘ephrotoma crinicaudu (Riedei). lXiguglia, 1 3 .
78. Nephrotom~r maculosa (Q.),
VW. Common in Restonica Valley
and near Eviya, on fi:y hillsides. All the specimenshave the stigma
ralh~r conspicuousand the scuteliunl cr~tirely black, but the hypo~ygium lius ctuite the same structure as in Wtish exemples.
Ihe species

7% Nephrotoma

submaculosa

sp*

n. (Fig. 6, c).

Closely allied to N. macufosa hlg. , differing as follows : - Antennae of $ *
s!ightly longer ; in both sexes the first segment brownish, not black. The
blackspots on eye-margins aboveantennae much smaller. Scutellum brownish
with median dark line. Front coxae with the apical half yellow. Hypopygium
with the outer claspers smaller and narrower ; inner claspers (fig. 6, c)
quite differently shaped, without flattened ventral e,ypansion. Eighth and
ninth sternites with shorter yellow hairs beneath; basal appendage of ninth

’

&mite smaller, pale yellow, without dense covering of reddish setae on
inner surface.

River Porto near Evisa, type 5.

Calvi, 2 8 1 8.
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